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ABgTRACT. The paper is divided for ccmretlienre into two parts. In P& T a 
water tap is dem'bed.  The jet of water from this tap baa a k a d e d  appearance with an axial 
tort. Photographs of the jet with time eaFart  of m secs. sbow the staa- d tk jet. 
Some earlier relatioos ronnectiog A, the wave-length of m m n t  figares 4 t h  the m w  d t b  
jet and also the frequency of the note with velocie have been verified. Tbm arr &tin 
inkresting featares in the stratturn of tbc jet wbi& we not jrt clr+ ~trdlastood. rt in 
h h e d  that these featares escaped the o b g e f f a b s  of previous workers cm fqaid jets. 
In Part f l  of the p e w ,  from tbe atationmy pattern of ripplea formed on a m i  jet, 
when an obstruction i s  intcrpwd.  a marnient metbod hna k worked cPt far thc 
determination of the value of earface tension of a-eter. The maPo obtained ts 71'6 
dynes pcr cm. and i s  st p d  as rran k expecw. 
PART I. 
8 I .  LNTRODUCTORY.  
The instability of cylindrical liquid jets has been studied mathematiclny by 
the late Lord Raylefgb . H e  has shou,n that when the Fwg-th of a liqnid calumn 
is greater than 4'5x times its diameter, it b m e s  unstable and d i s i n m k s .  
This condition is easily fulfilled by jets h i n ~  borixoncallv from an mifie in the 
side of a tank, but when the jet issues Wrticdly d o u m d ~  the W of -vie, 
by anm~enting the velwity from p i n t  to p in t ,  e x t r k  8 -f*c itdm and 
the instability in lessened and disintpmtion now atU& at a bigger d w .  












